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carbohydrate and (2) 40, 45, 50% protein, 5% lipid and 20, 25, 
30% carbohydrate. Protein and energy ratios ranged from 
89-198 mg protein/Kcal while the energy values for all diets 
were 165-415 Kcal/100 g. The diets were given twice daily at 
10% of the body weight. 
Results showed that a two- to three-fold increase was 
observed in the body weight of prawns fed with diet com-
binations of 40-50% protein, 5-10% lipid and 20% car-
bohydrate with energy values of 285-370 Kcal/100 g. Reduc-
tion in protein content of the diet from 50 to 40% while main-
taining the total energy level (285 Kcal/100 g) resulted in a 
change in growth that was not significant. An increase in 
energy level, at constant dietary protein level, resulted in im-
proved utilization of protein and feed conversion efficiency. 
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An unknown growth factor previously suspected in squid 
meal was found in the protein fraction of squid (Loligo 
vulgaris). It is clearly different from hydro-alcohol-soluble 
feed attractants that are also present in squid meal. This 
squid protein fraction (SPF) improves the growth of Penaeus 
japonicus juveniles when added either in a semi-purified or in 
a more complex mixed diet. This growth-promoting effect 
does not seem to be related to the amino acid composition of 
SPF. In order to obtain more information on its action, 
several levels (1.5 to 16.0%) of SPF were added to a mixed 
diet. The diets were isoproteic (59% D.M.), isolipidic (8.5% 
D.M.), supplemented with vitamins, cholesterol, glucosa-
mine, etc. They were fed as wet pellets to 3 replicates 
of 15 shrimp; blue mussel was used as the control. The 
growth of shrimp increased with the SPF level and attained a 
plateau above 6%. Body weight was significantly higher 
than that of the control group at this level. RNA content and 
RNA:DNA ratio increased with the SPF level indicating 
that growth was improved more by hypertrophy than by 
hyperplasy of the cells. 
The hepatosomatic ratio remained unchanged. The assay 
of two digestive enzymes, proteases and amylases, showed 
no clear effect of SPF on protease or amylase activities. More 
experiments are needed to explain the effect of the unknown 
growth factor of SPF. 
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A traditional system of prawn culture practised in the 
Cochin Backwater System, the largest backwater system in 
Kerala State, has an estimated yield of 4,000 tons from about 
4,500 ha. Governmental investments to encourage prawn 
production on a scientific basis continue to grow with the 
dual objective of improving the socio-economic conditions of 
fisherfolks and augmenting prawn exports. A geographic 
study of land and water uses and an assessment of en-
vironmental impact of these uses point to basic incom-
patibilities of city expansion and semi-intensive prawn 
culture. Population growth, urban expansion and industrial 
development projections for Cochin City and its surrounding 
areas support the view that water quality will deteriorate 
further making culture of prawns for export a difficult pro-
position. Functioning horizontal-communications between 
city and fisheries planning units are essential as are im-
provements in environmental protection than presently evi-
dent. Attention is directed towards examining other options 
for improving socio-economic conditions of fisherfolks and 
increasing prawn production and developing public policy 
for protecting prawn culture areas elsewhere. 
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The paper aims to present a comparative economic evalua-
tion of different pond culture systems for prawn (Penaeus 
monodon) and shrimp (P. indicus and P. merguiensis) using 
standard economic tools and methods of analysis. The dif-
ferent culture systems include extensive and semi-intensive 
monoculture of prawns and shrimps and the extensive 
polyculture of these species with milkfish (Chanos chanos). 
Data used in the analysis were taken from both SEAFDEC 
AQD and industry experience. The technical data were 
gathered from researchers and private sector experiences in 
prawn and shrimp farming. Financial estimates were deter-
mined after the peculiarities of aquaculture vis-a-vis other 
business ventures in agriculture and industry were taken in-
to consideration. 
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